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By speciol correspondents CHEN HEYING

& PAN JIANFANG

OCIAL development and techno-
Iogical progress, as well as chang-
es in the natural environment
and lifestyles, have sPawned

a host of hitherto unknown chronic
maladies and illnesses that erode human
health. As existing mainstream medical
models cannot meet the demands of con-

temporary disease prevention and treat-
ment, medical and healthcare reforms
are now imperative.

Professor Jiang Geli, the first medical
practitioner in the People's Liberation
Army (PLA) with a PhD in Chinese acu-
puncture, has brought to bear his benev-
olent, sagacious and analytical reasoning
in a thoroughgoing examination of cur-
rent medical models. After years of re-
search and practice, Professor Jiang has

made a significant contribution to hu-
man medicine through his introduction
of humanistic holistic medicine - the
medical mode that meets the demands of
2lst-century healthcare.

Chino Today (CCI: As an exPert
practitioner of traditional Chinese medi-
cine (TCM) with doctorates in medical
science and philosophy, you have opened

up a new realm of medical science bY

virtue of a humanistic holistic medical
model perfected on the basis of your
vast knowledge of human science, phi-
Iosophy, deep insight into Chinese and

Western medicine, and decades of clini-
cal experience. What was your original
intention in creating this new model?

Jiang Geli: It was no sudden inspira-
tion or epiphany. Rather, the humanistic
holistic medical modei evolved over the
course of my life and three decades of
experience as a medical practitioner. Di-
verse academic approaches, advances in
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healthcare, theoretical medical innova-
tions, and technological developments
over the past decade all laid the founda-
tions on which to establish my theory.

Hardships during childhood sharp-
ened my tenacity. I grew accustomed to
assuming responsibility for my family,
and later society as a whole, having wit-
nessed the suffering of acquaintances
whose illnesses could not be treated, due

either to poverf,v or ineffective therapies'
This fired my resolve to become a doc-

tor whose excellent skills could treat and

cure to the sick and infirm.
After obtaining my bachelor's degree

in TCM, I studied under academician Shi

Xuemin, a TCM and acupuncture master,

and received my master's and doctoral
degrees. ln 1994, I enlisted in the PLA,

and was the army's first physician with a

PhD in acupuncture. Later, I developed

therapies that combine acupuncture,
cupping, and psychotherapy to cure car-

dio-cerebrovascular, cervical spine, and
lumbar vertebra diseases, as well as psy-

chological conditions. As regards mental

health, I have introduced new concepts
such as "comprehensive overall thinking"
and "humanistic rnedical science (green

medical treatment)." My research on

bulbar palsy caused by strokes and sick

sinus syndrome - conditions that have

challenged doctors throughout the world

- have won more than ro awards in the

fields of science, technology, and health
care. To formulate the humanistic holis-
tic medical model theory, I embarked on

a doctorai philosophy program at Nankai

University. Under my supervisor, the
eminent Professor Chen Yanqing, I com-
pleted my research on changes in medi-
cal concepts and approaches and the

Jiang Geli treats a patient with acupuncture according to his philosophy of humanistic holistic medicine'
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establishment of a humanistic holistic
medical model.

Dramatic transitir-rns in human society

that led to growing healthcare demands

and notable changes in the spectrum of
human diseases all contributed to the

driving force that shaped this new medi-

cal model. Human health today is greatly

influenced by science and teehnoiogy,

a changing natural environment, and

moderi liiestyle. Higher incidences of
chronic diseases stemming from old age,

emotional stress, metabolic disorders'

and an unhealthy lifestyle demand radi-

cal reforms to medical approaches and

models.
Based on medical Practice, we seek

integration of diverse schools, including

thos"e of philosophy, medical science, and

life scierrces, from the perspectives of hu-

man science and philosophy. Meanwhile,

bold theoretical explorations and techni-

cal innovations have facilitated establish-

ment of the humanistic holistic concept,

the three-dimensional (body, mind, and

spirit) precept of the human body, and

th" fori-dimensional (body, mind, spirit,

and environment) outlook on life' These

have evolved into the humanistic holistic

medical model that has polarized the at-

tention of medical circles.

C?: What is the fundamental conno-

tation of the humanistic holistic medical

model? And what are the main features

of this new model compared with its ex-

isting counterParts?
JLng: The humanistic holistic medi-

cal model is based on the substantive
characteristics and treatment principles

of med.ical science. It complies with the

development trend of medical science

and contemporary demands for bet-
ter physical and mental health. Human

orieniation is one of its fundamental
connotations. Moreover, the model im-

bues the philosophy of life, the essence

of Chinese and Western medicine, and

modern life science and technoiogy, so

integrating biology (the human body, its

activities and metabolism), ecology (the

internal and external environment of
human body), emotions (psychology, the

spirit, and inteliigence), and socielv (in-

terpersonal family and social relation-
ships). Characterized by green concepts,

holistic adjustment, and humanistic
science and technoiogy, the emphasis
of the new medical model is on treat-
ing and maintaining health on the four

dimenAions of bodY, mind, sPirit, and

environment.
The current medical model was for-

mulated by American psychiatrist George

L. Engel in rgZZ. Different from tradi-
tionafmodel, Engel's theory highlights
biological, psychological, and social
influelnces. This model, however, failed

to function as expected due to several

academic flaws. We are therefore calling

for a more scientific, human-oriented,
integrated and precise model that will
meet the needs of this era.

Humanistic holistic medicine came

into being against this backdrop' On one

hand, it--.ottribrrt". to practicing and

passing down TCM theories and tech-

niqueJthat underline the equilibrium
beiween yin and aang, as well as an

overall analysis of illnesses. On the other,

it promotes integration of TCM and

Western medicine, and better utilization

of modern science and technology' The

new model, through a more advanced

system and greater perception, is bette-r

adiusted to contemporary human health

"o.rditiont 
and their demands on health

care. Its innovative four major medical

scientific concepts are the model's main

features.
First, compared with Engei's biopsy-

chosocial model, the four-dimensional
concept of medicine - biology, psycho]-

ogy, sbciety, and ecology - hlY-t broad-

"ild 
on, trorizons by taking full consid-

eration of the influence of environmental

changes on human health.
Seiond, the four-dimensional con-

cept of healthcare - the physical body,

emotions, mentality, and environment -
takes account of growing and worsening

psychogenic pathogenic factors and their

i.i.ru.t." to patients, the need for higher

medical integrity and more specific med-

ical treatment'
Third' the epochal strateg}r that makes

TCM more human-oriented, technologi-

cal1y advanced, greener, and popular-

globally highlights the advantages of
iClt, *iri.tt is integrating into the world

with confidence and expected to fulfill
epoch-making revitalization and further
achievements.

Fourth, the concept of "inclusive tran-

scendence" blends the philosophies of
TCM and Western medicine' The merg-

ing of Chinese and Western medicine -
frJm theory to practice - is an inevitable

requirement of this era, and a trend in

worid medical develoPment'

cr: could You sPecifi' the main fac-

tors of your four-dimensional life view?

Jiang: The human bodY is an as-

sembly of orr. life forms, tissues, and

o.gu.. in a physical presence. The mind

relers to oui emotions, intentions, self-

aware conscious activities, and the rep-

resentations of them all. The spirit, our

temperament and mentality, is the least

known aspect of human beings' The en-

vironmenl implies not only the internal
and external human situation, but also

includes the status of the body's specific

function.
A complete "human body" is regarded

as an integral whole, and at the same

time as aiYstem that connects with
heaven, earth, and humankind. It can be

summarized as the bodY, mind, sPirit,
and environment. Therefore, this per-

ception through which to understand
comprehensively human life is called the

four-dimensional outlook on life, and is

of great value for in-depth research into
huiran science, philosophy, and medical

science.

CT: What innovative theories have

been proposed under the framework of
humanistic holistic medical science?

Jiang: Innovative theories include
the concept of "humanistic holism,"
medical philosophy, and new theories

on medical treatment. Among them, the

views of dialectical comprehension and

medical ethics are the most outstanding

and representative innovation theories of

humanistic holistic medical science'

Based on the characteristic theory
whereby the human being is a carrier of
multi-culture and the body-mind-spirit-
environment four-dimensional outlook
on life, the dialectical comprehension
theory whereby the heart reflects the ob-

ject j the face is shaped by heart - and

tther innovative theories, as well as that

of the human conscience and humanist

concept of innate knowledge and in-
stinctive abiiity, the humanistic holistic

dialectical comprehension view is cogni-

zant of the world and ourselves and also

transforms the world and ourselves' This

concept embodies the world view that
"combines the material and spirituai"' It
is a medical scientific rationale that has

a broad scope of utilization, covering the

body-mind:spirit-environment four-di-
mensional outlook on life as a whole, and

acts as a guide and reference through
which to be cognizant of ourselves and
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life, regenerate our physical and mental
health, and tully comPrehend human
medical science, health and diseases and

healthcare.
The "humanistic holistic medical eth-

ics view" consciously fulfills Sun Simiao's

spirit of sincerity and the Hippocratic
oath to abide by the international rules

of medical science, to persist in the study

principlc of "achieving an erpertise in a

wide range of learning and sirnuitaneous-
Iy promote natural and social science,"

so to build the concept of humanistic
science and technology, practice human
benevolence, righteousness, etiquette,
and wisdom, and fulfill the concept of
medical treatment that spares no efforts

in "striving for more efficacious treat-
ment through greater skill, more harmo-
nious doctor-patient relationships, and

maintenance of the body-mind-spirit-
environment four-dimensional holistic
approach to rehabilitation."

This new concept of medical ethics
calls for the restoration and revitalization
of the humanistic nature of medical sci-

ence. It is beneficial to the construction
of humanistic holistic medical ethics that
demands both virtue and abilitY.

CT: In clinical practice, you advocate

and practice the philosophy of humanis-
tic holistic medical science and use hu-
manistic holistic treatment methods to
treat numerous patients' illnesses. Could
you explain humanistic holistic treat-
ment methods and their curative effects?

Jiang: The outstanding features are

based on the advantages of the holistic
approaches of acupuncture and moxi-
bustion therapy. The humanistic acu-

puncture and moxibustion skills we have

developed are based on disease entities,

disease circumstances, and the personal

situaticln of the patients. It combines the

advanttrgeous medical technologies of
traclitional Chinese and Western medi-
cine and psycholog,v to fbrm the "three-

dimensional holistic treatment of body,

mind and spirit." It is a "four-dimension-
al clinical therapy thinking" modei inte-
grated with traditional Chinese therapv,

Western therapy, a combination of tra-
ditional Chinese and Western rnedicine,

and humanistic holistic medical science'

After years of clinical practice, the
humanistic holistic method of treat-
ment has been extraordinarily effective

in cardiovascular and cerebrovascular
diseases, spine disease, psychological
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diseases and diseases caused by mod-

ern life style"
Mr. Deng suffered from sPinal cord

necrotic paraplegia and limb muscle at-

rophy. All the domestic hospitals he went
to suggested he undergo surgery. When
he came to our hospital, his illness had
progressed to the point where he was

paralyzed from the neck down" We care-

fully formulated a program of human-
istic holistic treatment and humanistic
acupuncture and moxibustion therapy
supplemented by traditional Chinese
and Western medicine and rehabilitation
therapy. After one year of treatment, Mr.
Deng could stand unaided and tend to
his own daily needs.

the director of the PLA TCM and

center.

I)ue to dortestic trauma and the
breal<down of her marrlage, Ms. Chen

s uft'erecl fro'i'r-i s el'e re an,tiety, worsene d

by neck and lumbar veriehra degen-
erative diseases for years. She tried all
kinds of medical treatment but nothing
worked. Eventualll' she had a ner!'ol't''i

breakdown and seriousl;1' considered sui-

cide. Through hurnanistic actlpuncture
and moxibustion therapy, body-mind-
spirit analysis therapy and traditional
Chinese medicine as weli as accompany-
ing psychological treatiaent, Ms" Chen

totally recovered.

CT: As a versatile scholar, You havc

made valuable contribtr-tions in the
fietds of uredical science, philosoph-v,

r
Jiang Geli is
acupuncture

and literature. Your fbrmulation of the

hurrranisric holistic medical model will
ulclor,rt:ted1y have significant impact on

the developilent of human medical sci-

euce. Coulci you tell us about the latest
progress and prospects of the relevant
studies?

Jiang: The latest researcli progress

includes, firstly, systematically dem-
onstrating the revitalization strategy of
"holistic humanization, era technicaliza-
tion, green ecologicalization and global

popularization."
Second, I propose to achieve an inclu-

sive and transcendent model that com-

bines traditional Chinese and Western
medicine"

Third, the Theories and Practices oJ

Htnnanistic Holistic Medical Science,

an iconic classical 5oo,ooo-Chinese-
character worh. is to be published by
the People"s Nledical Publishing House.

Meanwhile, a series of ro books have

been drafted for successive publication.
We intend to set up an extensive aca-

demic organization and gather medicai

experts to apply the original medical
model in various fields of medical sci-

ence to realize its wide application in
globa1 medicine. In line with its original
scientific characteristics, we can confi-
dently make the following forecasts as to
its prospects:

- The humanistic holistic thinhing
concept will trecome a thinking pattern
with universal values;

- The body-mind-spirit-environment
outlook on life, health and medicine will
becorne the trniversal consensLls;

- The inciusive and transcendent
raedical development model will con-
tribute to the ultimate meshing of tradr-

tional Chinese and Western medicine b1

gradual[y dispelling the barriers betw'een

them;
- Such an inclusive and transcen-

dent medical develoPment model, br-

combining medical esscncres at all times

,l.h.rorighout the i,vr--11d and crlmpll'-
ing rvith the development sirategy of a

"healthv China" and the World Health
Organization "health concept" u'il1 be

widely accepted and globall-v applied in
the health administration and education

depafiments of all countries'
I firmly believe that the humanisticr

trrolistic i'nedic:rl model wili guide the de-

veiopment of human medical science in
the zrst century, and possibiy hasten the

wave ot'globaL nieclicaL revolution" [l


